COMMITTEES AND REPRESENTATION 2023-2024

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

THEONA K. SCOLA, CHAIR
BILL BATTELLE, VICE CHAIR
CAITLIN KELLER, SECRETARY
ROXANNE GARDNER, COMMUNICATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER
DIANE DUBOIS, TREASURER

ADVISORY GROUPS

Staff Compensation Project Advisory Committee: Jen Cluett, Theona Scola
Joint Coordinating Council (JCC): Jen Cluett

COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES

Fringe Benefits Committee (FBC): Diane Dubois, Nicole Caligiuri, Mike Hamilton
Campus Wellness Coalition: Amy Curran
Administrative Policy Group (APG): Amy Curran
Faculty Governance: Sarah Miles
Climate Survey Working Group: Mike Hamilton, Diane Dubois

STAFF COUNCIL WORKING GROUPS

Elections sub-committee:
Lead: Jennifer Cluett
Members: Theona Scola, Roxanne Gardner, Diane Dubois, Kristin Marengo, James DeLeon (T&I Liaison)

Staff Feedback sub-committee:
Lead: Amy Curran
Members: Bill Battelle, Kim Hollan, Mike Hamilton, Nicole Luiz

Community Engagement sub-committee:
Lead: Caitlin Keller
Members: Diane Dubois, Kristin Marengo, Sarah Miles, Kim Hollan, Lusine Baghsarian

Events Planning sub-committee:
Lead: Lusine Baghsarian
Members: Theona Scola, Bill Battelle, Jen Cluett, Roxanne Gardner, Alesia LeSane, Patricia Howe

Trustees Award Review sub-committee: Bill Battelle, Jen Cluett

Communications & Public Relations sub-committee:
Lead: Roxanne Gardner Members: Nicole Caligiuri, Mike Hamilton, Caitlin Keller

Staff and Faculty Profiles: Bill Battelle

Staff Council Strategic Plan Working Group:
Lead: Mike Hamilton
Members: Caitlin Keller, Amy Curran, Elena Morganelli, Bill Battelle, Theona Scola

Constitution & Bylaws Working Group:
Lead: Theona Scola
Members: Adrienne Boertjens, Nicole Caligiuri, Caitlin Keller

Flexible/Working Hours Task Force Group:
Lead: Theona Scola
Members: Jen Cluett, Mike Hamilton, Lusine Baghsarian
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